
Your BoyT
Sttf ïtpri t o school
yesterday morning.
At recess time to¬
day, or tomorrow,
or some time, he'll
come home after a
foot ball game with
all "the buttons
off." Then you'll
have to fuss around
looking for needle
and thread and
buttons to match
-You wont' mind
much, of course,
he's your b o y-

but what we want to do is to save you this
trouble with

"Kand E" Blouses
"Look for the Loop" blouse for boys'are macle in exclusive materials and pat¬terns. It is a manly garment-every boywho wears it is his own man. Let him

come around and make his own selec¬
tions, he'll find lots of satisfaction in wear¬
ing them. Every Blouse guar- 50Cariteed-one price v. . . . ....

8 to 14 Years

Doctor Killed, and His Friend Wounded.

These picture* oMj-. C. Prank ti.1Mohr of ProvUt'inoe. had nh» «e'cre-
tsry. Miss Rmll/,0. Burger, wer«4ak-
en several w--k:. agu., They snow
tho pair n« Un-jr lo-.»»«.>.! befrm- ike
murder of tt e doctor when he w.i*
driving Ml/w Burger to btu hoc- > in

Burger.
Newport last week. The doctor wa?killed by Utrie negrota, aivd MkU|Hurgcr was dangerously, but not
««.tally. wcun.Kgj Mrs. Mohr «a*
arrested. The negroes BOW Uy -a cob*fession She had employed iwat to killher husband.

WftlenfBl Wattteg - 1 Th* gclentm* Child."You are keeping your cook n tor.g'j Robert, the four-yeat-oîd aon of atime." scUnttfle maa, had liver tn tje cona--"Yes, ufat 5s because she hatos me try roost of bis short life. On* dayfib.'** ja c^ïr-v *. wishing to make friends with.'BecAuse she hates yea so? lithe little fellow. iooL."nlm on hts knee,don't uSderstand." land asked "Are there any farleKÄ"Yea. ah* ls. walting to quit until I j roar wood» here, .RobertT'have * houseful of guests, anfl T have j *^N0," responded Robert promptly:given up hatting guests just to fool 1 "but there are plenty of edible fini¬toer."-Houston Post. j gi,"-Youth's Comnanion.

i t Wm

Hue Weet Alancee Association.
Tüe D«e \W-st A! um na«' association

will meet next Krida)* afternoon with
Mrs. M. M. Matt ison and Miss Louise
Agnew. The subject of thc afternoon
study will be Shakespeare "As You
Like lt," and each member is asked
to read the play and to respond tothe/roll cäll will a quotation.
Mis» Bonnie Orr of Charlotte will

sing.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Har\>r~,"who

have been visiting Mrs. Irving
Brownlee, left yesterday for their
home in Pittsburgh. Pa.

Cake and Candy Sale.
The Ladies Working society of the

Central Presbyterian church will bohr j
a cake and candy sale on Saturday
at the Olympia Ice Cream parlor. It
will begin at 2 o'clock and last
through the afternoon, and they will
have a complete assortment of all
kinds of cakes for sale.

Miss Sara Kayes has returned from
a visit to Charleston.

Mrs. Sallie Crayion lett yesterdayfor Darlington to visit her daughter.
Mrs. William McCown.
Mr. and Mrs. D." P. Sloan have

moved to the home of Mrs. Sloan's
mother, Mrs. A. K. Prévost, on Cal¬
houn street.

Mrs. Cuy Mauldin, and Miss Zena
Mauldin of Washington, are the
guests" of Mrs. B., franklin Mauld¬
in. on North Main street.

Reld-HIser.
MayesvlRe. Sept. ll.-At the home

of Mr. and Mrs«. W. G. Thomas at 8
o'clock on Wednesday evening, Miss
Louise Mayes Reid and Clint Ward
Riser were married, the groom's
brother, the Rev. Y. Von A. Riser,
performing the ceremony. With Miss
Frances Herbert of Lynchburg, Va.,
presiding at the plano. Miss Gwath-
mey Wilson sang "Entreat Me Not
to Leave Thee," and "The End of a
Perfect Day." At the first note of
the wedding march the attendants
entered: First, S. W. Anderson of An¬
derson with Miss Mary Eva Hite of
Columbia; G. P. Voigt of Columbia
with Miss Ethel Anderson of NinetySix; V. B. Sease of Little Mountain
with Miss Catherine Moore of Co¬
lumbia; J. C. Riley of Newberry with
Miss Edna McCutciien of BIsbopville.
The. dame pf honor, Mrs. W. G.
Thomas, entered alone, followed bythe maid of honor, Miss Rebecca,
Held. The groom entereJ with hia
brother. J. H. Riser of Leesville.
Next came the little flower girls
Hi lon and Louise Reid of Fitzgerald,Ga., Immediately followed by the bride
with her brother, G. W. Reid of Al¬
bany, Ga.

After the ceremony an Informal
reception was held during whlcii the
guests registered in the weddingbook, presided over -by Misses MaryMoody of Grenada, Miss., and Mattie
Lee Thomas of Mayesvllle.
The bride and groom left on a 9

o'clock train for Alta Pass, N. C.-
Columbia State..
Mr. Riser teaches in tho city highschool and he and Mrs. Riser are

tiere now. Mr. T/.ser having come for
the opening of tho scherfs yeatcr-
lay.
MJsses Minnie Cohen of Elberton,,ind Susie Cohen of Athens, aro the

guests of Mrs. Harry Geisberg on
3outh McTame street.

Mrs. G. L. Suggs and son, Mr,
George Suggs of Bremen. Ga., are
:he city, the guests of Dr. For«
Suggs. They will leave today\shevilie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamer have

returned from a visit Ho' relatives lr
Winston-Salem.

A PLAT AT WE1C0MK SCHOOL |
Hill Be Given ea Thursday Evening.Small Admission.

À -comedy In. three acts, entitled,'A Kentucky Helle," will be given
it Welcome school house Thursday
svenlng at eight o'clock. A email
idmlsslon will be. charged tor the
lenefit of the improvement associa¬
tion. Ice cream and cake will ba
ioM. «

Cast of Characters.
Miss Mariah Douglas, a malden ladyvHh aristocratic tendencies.
Gabel Douglas, a niece of Miss

Ton glan, witn Democratic tendencies
/Marie Van Harlen^ar, a friend al
Sahel.
Col. Wm. McMUien. suitor to Isa*

iel.
Dr.. Blake, a middle-aged practi

loneer.
."«Mae Madden, a trained nurse.
John Pason Gordon, alias Jack

Zason, a wealthy student of socloloj-
ry.
Mrs. Gorden, mother of John OaojfcJordon.
Miss Gordon, sister of John Ceson

Jordon. "ft
Cindy, n negro maid..
Henry, negro boy, engaged to Ctn-'

ly.?- .»..¿sf*Four telephone Ithemen. ;.
His Best Was Broken,

Q. D. , Wright, Rosemont. Neb.,rrites: "For abeu? six months I waa
?otherod with shooting and continuallima In the region of my kidneys. MTMt was broken nearly evary night
y frequent action of my hldnt-ys. I
rae advised by my doctor to tryoley Kidney Pills and one 60 cent
ottie made a well men of mr. I caa
Iways recommend Foley Kidney 1
jr I know Oiey are good." This ?..
id remedy for backache, rheumier
ore muscles and sihyltesi Joints coti¬
llas no habit forming drugs. Sold

k IBMIG SCHOOL
WILL BE CONDUCTED TWO
WEEKS SOMETIMES NEXT

SPRING

MONTHLY MEETINGS
Will Bc Held By the Saluda Bap¬
tist Mblisters Association--Out¬

line of Work is Discussed.

At the meeting of the ministers of
the Salude Baptist association held
yesterday In the First Baptist church
of this city, it was decided to have
a great training school for Sunday
school teachers to be held here next
spring at which time experts of the
Sunday school hoard in Nashville,
Tenn., will come to Anderson for a
stay of about ten days or two weeks
to give the teachers valuable in¬
struction. The exact date of Ute
school has not r»een decided on yetbut will be announced in du? time.
The meeting of the pastors and

members of the executive commit¬
tee of the Saluda Baptist association
was held yesterday in accordance
with a resolution adapted at its regu¬lar meeting hld at starr in August.
Among Uiose present were: Itevs.

M. McGee, J. E. White. E. S.
Reeves, P. P. Crawford, M. M. Mc¬
euen, E. L. Kugley. T. V. McCaul,J. A. Anderson. H. I). Hammett, R.
W. Alexander, H. W. Stone and vY.
W. Leathers. Members of the exe¬
cutive committee present: H. B.
Pant, A. OB. Shirley, E. P. Vandlver,A. R. Campbell. Visitors present: W.
E. Willlns, W. J. Foster and F. M.
Burnett.
The morning session waa occupiedwith discussing topics of interest to

the pastors and for the general good
of the association and tho churches
Included. At 1 o'clock luncheon wat
served In the dining room of the
church by (he ladles of Ute Firat
church.
The afternoon session was devoted

moBtlly to business and lt was de¬
cided hereafter to .told a meeting of
the ministers' of the Saluda associa¬
tion on the first Monday of each
month.' Thèse meetings will occupythe entire dsy and luncheon will be
served. Tho object ls to create a
closer .fellowship among the minis¬
ters, havfc mutual discussions, lay
plans for the different churches to
work ont, etc.' At overy meeting each
paator will make a report ot what
his church baa done during the past
month; these tvnorts to ba published
In the paper«'bf the county. In ad-
litlón to thia the members of the Sa¬
luda Baptist ministers association
will, have a map-made of their asso-
:lation and on this map will be locat-
3d all the churches.
The following program was carried

Dut yesterday morning:
"A missionary standard for the

Saluda association and the better
ivay-Preventing missionary omer
rencles.* DlsèuMed by TJIV. W. E.
Wilkins.
"The necessities or getting ctr

nls8lonary work on a cash basis, and
ivould tho adoption of tho new testa¬
ment plan ot church finances secure
his?" Discussed by tho, Rev. O. L.
Via rt in.
"Some practical suggestions for

Missionary development In the Saluda
issociatlon." Discussed by Dr. J. E.
White.
"The church In church campaign
m 'Best Missionary Methods."* Dis¬
eased by tho Rev. W. W. Leathers.

J»E EARLE IS
¿ENTENCED FOR LIFE

ULLED NEGRO WOMAN AT
BELTON ON AUGUST

31ST

SLACKOpt 12YEARS
lead Guilty to Two Charles
Two Other Cases Wera Dis-

posed of Yesterday.

Lawrence Earle, charged with
:llllr.g'Mamie Jones,^a negress, at
¡elton on August 31,.was found gult-
y of- murder but was. recommenced
o the mercy of tho court yesterday,ie was sentenced to Uto imprison¬
ment. It will be remembered that
he negro, after shooting- the June*
roman, mado bis escape and was lat-
r caught the aaniè day hy Chief Mar¬
in of Belton. This ease was taken
9 yesterday morning about tl
'clock and was finished yesterday cï-L'Vnoon about 4, o'clock.
The first case calle.1 yesterday

corning was that of Ralph Black,
adietad'for assault With Intent to
ayi*b. He plead guilty sad waa
tven a ten year sentence. Black al-
o plead guilty to the charge <tt bug-
ery and was sentenced tb two years.
to ruft consecutively after the otb-

r. Mr. Rufua F&nt, Jr., attorney,
eked the court ip Impose a ll«dtt
antetice on the former charge.
Roy Henderson, colored, plead gnil-

t yesterday to baggary «nd was glv-
a twelve montaa^t hard labor.
O. M. Patterson was rri«4, in hi«
bsenee 'or violation of the dlsprn
try lew. A sealed verdict was re-
irned and the Judge left a sealed
?mtenre with the clerk.

i Personal I
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Mr. R. L. Sherard of Iva was a
visitor iu the city yeatcrday.

Dr. W. II. .Nardin as gone ty)
Hal.inion- on professional' business
for a few days.

Miss Penelope Royall has returned
to Meridian college to resume her
studies after a pleasant visit lo
Mirjses Clara and Eleanor Sargeaut.

Ur. George Sullivan or Willlain-
atou was a visitor yesterday.

Mrs. W. D. Howard and little son.
Master Cato, left yesterday afternoon
for Greenville where they will spend
the winter months.

Mr. B. Harris of Sandy Springs
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Owen» manager of the Geer
Drug company, of Spartanburg, was
business visitor in the city for a few
days!

Mr. Wayland John, n of Aiken who
has been at Hendr onvllle for the
past three months is spending thlB
week in the city visiting friends.

Messrs. M. L. Smith and Eugene]El rod of Williamston are in the city
taking a course at Cecil's Busines»
college.

Mr. H. M. Dunn has returned to
tho city after spending several days
at . maids.

Messrs. Walter E. Greer. Claude]
A. Graves and A. S. Fant weru in
the city yesterday.
An automobile party from Belton

yesterday included* Messrs. J. A.
(italics and Fuller Horton aud A.
li. .Moorhead.

The many friendo of Mr. RobertCiftnor ore piad t" see him out again
arter having -.cen confined to, his
u«*j-o fi r several weeks.

Mr. .'cs., W. Corn, J w of Cross
Hill nus. In tho city fo»* A few hours
yesterday "ii route *.o C.tmson col¬
lect.
Messrs J ö. anil WÍVc Cllnk-

sc .«...- nf >.\irr nc rc ».*;«. rs In tho
Blv yeito:.;.»/.

Mr. John A. » "a-rtst n cr Sandv
rípruíes v.* ts a lusinefs v'sltor yes-
t«.iilay.

Mr*. A.-nie *..<:.. of h" tift was a
M.R'..ies3 vtv/or >o: i<'itn,v.

Mr, Clarence Tolly and Master Fred
Tolly are in Chicago, 111., for a few
days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Reese
und little daughter, Miss Rut i and
little MisseB Mary Sadler, Alice Al-

Look After Your Child's Eyes
Of Supreme Importance-Yoiir Duty

School begins within a very few days, and then study, study,
night work, and more night work, which means a strain on

young eye sight.
NATIONAL MADZA LAMPS

v are the nearest approach to Sunlight that there is. They are
better and cheaper than any other light made.

(See Window Display.)
- f

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

len and Wilmer Hudgens visited In
Hartwell minday.
Miss Eugenia Maxwell of Green¬

ville ls the guest of Mrs. Kate Max¬
well.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith of
Greenville arc visiting Mr. and M a.
T. L. Cely. .

Miss Grace Soencer. who bas been
^nt AllanusB for several day» is ex¬
pected boroo today.

AreYouOpeo-Minded?
Open minded enough to be
shown that

"Town and Country"
Paint

Wither tóete apace at less
cost than any paint yon ever
juedt Let' us mall you a
éolor card.

%is
Wv

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

132 North Main Street.
Phone 647.

CITBÖLAX
CITROLAX

crraoLAX
Beat thing for constipation, hwy

liver and sluggish bowels. Stops a
sick headache almost at once. Give
a most thorough and satisfactoryflushing-no pain,-no nausea. Keeps
your system cleansed, sweet and
wholesome.-R. H. Wellhecht, Belt
Lake City, Utah, writes: "I find
Cllrolax the best laxative I ever used.
Does not grip-no Unpleasant after¬
effects." Sold everywhere.

.. _. ..-i

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your;
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

HOM

]Anderson Gas Co

How Many Steps to
YOUR Telephone?
AN extension fromyour present telephone to the floorabove-to your bed-room,den or sewing room-savesstair climbing, time ami bother. It is a blessing that thebusy housewife will appreciate every day in the year.

The service costs but a few cents a week. No homeshould be without an Extension Telephone.... ¿- \

Cali the Business Office to-day.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TEÙEXiRAÎH COMPANY


